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What you will need:
1. Card Reader 2. SD Card



3. On Site Camera 4. Tripod



5. Disposable Medical Pads
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•Camera’s will come 
fully charged

•To Charge: Insert 
Power adapter into 
camera and charge 
battery until the 
orange LED turns off 
(up to 8 hours).



•Insert SD Card as shown.



• Cord plugs into USB port on computer
• Card reader will be used to transfer photos from SD Card to 

secure website.

Parts found in package will 
look like this:

Needs to look like this when 
finished assembling.



Step 1 Step 2

Step 3
Step 4



Step 5



• Use Tripod for best results.   Not using a tripod may result in blurry 
images from shaky hands.

• You will need to physically move camera closer to area you are taking 
photo of (approx. 6” is best)

• Lighting-for best results, it is optimal to take picture in a well lit area, 
natural outdoor light from windows helps as well.  

• Use blue medical pads as a “background” if possible when taking 
photos, for optimal image quality.



 have patient come to 
nursing station 3 days prior 
to telemedicine 
appointment to take photo 

 ensure lighting is good-
you may have to turn on 
light on camera

 position patient 
comfortably, have tripod set 
up with camera approx. 6 
inches from 
rash/wound/etc.



Remove SD Card from camera

Insert SD Card into card reader



The following screen will appear:

1. Click on “Open Folder to View Files”



Your pictures will appear



2. Your photos will need to be renamed.  Right click on the 
photo name and click on “rename”.



Please use the naming convention 

TSM#-bodypart-doctor

For example, a photo of the right arm of a patient who is 
seeing Dr.Rosen for a consult with the TSM#555555 would 
be: 555555-rightarm-rosen.jpg.  If there were two shots, 
the second one would be 555555-rightarm2-rosen.jpg



1. Open your internet  browser and go to the following site: 

https://fileportal.uhn.ca/ 

file:///C:/Users/Carmen/Documents/ https:/fileportal.uhn.ca/
file:///C:/Users/Carmen/Documents/ https:/fileportal.uhn.ca/
file:///C:/Users/Carmen/Documents/ https:/fileportal.uhn.ca/


2. Choose “Public” option



3. Enter: telehealth@uhn.on.ca as the recipient address



4. Under “E-Mail subject” please type in the TSM number as well as the 
download password.  The download password is in the box on the lower right 
hand side.

As an example, if your event was TSM#555555, then you would type 

“TSM#555555 entire” as the subject.



5. Click on the  
button and you will see a dialog box where you can navigate to the 
file you wish to send. 

6.  You will need to accept this agreement.



7. Click “Add File”.



8. Browse to the file you wish to upload.  You will 
have to go to My Computer, then click on 
“Removable Disk” in order to see your photos.  
Then highlight the photo(s) and click OPEN.



9. When you have finished selecting the files you 
wish to upload, click the “Upload Files” button.

10. Once the uploads have 
completed uploading, you will be 
presented with this screen:



*****Remove SD card from Card Reader immediately after photos have 
been successfully uploaded to UHN*******

11. Place SD card back into camera.

12.  Hit the “Display” button twice

Display Button



13. Click on “File Browser”.

14. You pictures will appear.  You will need to highlight the 
photo you wish to delete by tapping on the photo once with 
the stylus pen.

15. Press “Delete”.  You will need to repeat these steps for all of 
the photos on card.

16. Press “close” to exit out of this menu.

***All photos MUST be deleted from card***




